






Find appointments by:
Specialty





Specialty	Weight loss
	Allergist
	Covid-19
	Dermatologist
	Infections
	Mental health
	Pediatrics
	Psychiatry
	Counseling & therapy
	Urgent care
	Women's health

Medication



Medication	Bupropion SR
	Escitalopram
	Estradiol
	Finasteride
	Fluoxetine
	Hydroxychloroquine
	Metformin
	Naltrexone
	Ondansetron
	Paxlovid
	Prednisone
	Quetiapine
	Sertraline
	Sildenafil
	Spironolactone
	Trazodone
	Valacyclovir
	See all medication

Symptom



Symptom	Acne
	Anxiety
	Asthma
	Back pain
	Covid-19
	Depression
	Ear infection
	Eczema
	Migraine
	Sinus infection
	Sore throat
	UTI
	Weight loss

Service



Service	Weight loss program
	Telehealth appointment
	Online doctor prescription & refill 
	Online UTI prescription appointment
	Erectile dysfunction / ED meds online
	Online dermatologist appointments
	Online weight loss doctor & specialists
	Urgent care
	X-ray appointment
	MRI appointment
	Online birth control consult
	Online mental health appointment
	Online therapy appointment
	Online skin doctor appointments
	Online allergy doctor appointment

Life situation



Life situation	I am traveling
	I have a high deductible
	I moved to a new area
	I need a new doctor
	My doctor has a long wait
	My insurance doesn't cover this
	My job status has changed
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Save up to $200 per year  on your health.
Introducing two new ways to save even more time and money on your health. Join Sesame Membership today.
Activate membership
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25% off primary care
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10% off 40+ specialties
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Convenient access to refills, saved me 50% on my medication!

Eve, Sesame Plus member
South Bend, IN
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Sesame Membership
Join the club to unlock exclusive savings with Basic or Plus.







$5 prescriptions with FREE delivery

Sesame concierge


Appointment and prescription management

Exclusive access to sales and promos
Sesame Basic
-
Free

Best value+Free lab
Sesame Plus
$7/month 
$7/month




Free lab or blood test per year ($65 value)



Free lab or blood test per year ($65 value)




10% off specialists appointments



10% off specialists appointments




5% off dental



5% off dental




25% off primary care



25% off primary care




20% off first visit



20% off first visit


Get Started with Basic
Join Sesame Plus

Sign up
PATIENTS LOVE SESAME




More than 100,000 satisfied members saved $3,123,774

Join Sesame and start saving on health care.




Sitewide discounts
With Sesame Plus, the savings add up.

The more you book, the more you save. Sesame Membership is great for people with or without insurance. Estimates are based on average savings for members.
	25% off on primary care
	10% off on specialists appointments
	5% off on dental
	Free lab or blood test per year



activate membership

Only $7/month. Cancel anytime.







Save money on 120+ medical services with Sesame Plus.

Start saving today on doctor visits, specialists, prescriptions, labs, imaging, and more.  Prices vary by region.
	Prescription refill
Save $5Original price $20$15


	In-person doctor visit
Save $16Original price $66$50


	Standard health panel (CBC, CMP, UA, A1c, Lipid)*
FREEOriginal price $45$0


	Dental cleaning + exam
Save $7Original price $142$135


	Hemoglobin A1C lab test*
FREEOriginal price $27$0


	Comprehensive metabolic panel*
FREEOriginal price $27$0


	Video therapy session
Save $7Original price $72$65


	MRI without contrast
Save $33Original price $330$297


	Diagnostic ultrasound
Save $11Original price $110$99



Activate membershipOnly $7/month. Cancel anytime.
Sesame Plus 

Even more savings, only 10.99 per month.


Free lab or blood test
HbA1c, Complete Blood Count (CBC), Comprehensive Metabolic Panel (CMP), and more - free of charge.


$10 off dental visits
Emergency dental services or preventative cleaning care.


$10 off primary care visits
In-person and virtual appointments with the nation’s top primary care doctors for as low as $29


Activate membership

Sign up to save 20% on your first visit.
Plus get access to exclusive sales and promotions.

Email address




Sesame Plus
FAQs


How do I activate my membership?

To activate your Sesame Basic membership, you can do so for free by sign up here.
To activate a Sesame Plus membership, start the process by clicking here. If you don't already have an account, you will be required to create one before inputting your payment information. It's that easy!
It only takes two minutes to activate your membership and start saving! Simply click here, create an account, an input your payment information. If you already have an account, you'll immediately be directed towards the payment information page.



Can I use Sesame Membership with my insurance?

You cannot combine Sesame Membership with insurance or Medicare. However, prices for appointments, labs, prescriptions, specialists, and services on Sesame are so affordable that they may beat your co-pay — especially if you have a high deductible plan and take advantage of the additional savings opportunities exclusive to Sesame Membership. Best of all, you can book an appointment in less than two minutes - without paperwork, surprise bills, or hidden fees. Feel better knowing you'll always pay the best price for your doctor, prescription, specialist, or service when you book care as a Sesame Member.

How do I cancel my membership?

For Sesame Plus members, you can cancel anytime by contacting our Customer Support team here.  After cancelling, you will still get to enjoy the great benefits of Sesame Basic.

Is membership a replacement for insurance?

No, membership is not a replacement for insurance.
Sesame membership gives you access to exclusive savings and discounts on great doctors, specialists, and more. Activating your membership today allows you to lock in special member-only discounts like $10 off primary care and virtual visits, $10 off in-person visits like dental or dermatology, and one FREE lab or blood test per year.



Does this cover primary care visits?

Yep! Get $10 off virtual or in-person primary care when you become a member. Primary care is a group of specialties that includes family medicine, internal medicine, urgent care, emergency medicine, and adult health.

What dental discounts do members get?

Sesame members get $10 of virtual or any in-person dental visits. With exclusive discounts on dental cleanings, emergency dentals visits, and teeth whitening, Sesame members can save hundreds of dollars when they book a dentist appointment on Sesame.

What discounts do members get on specialists?

Members get $10 off virtual or in-person specialist visits, including dermatology, gynecology, therapy, psychiatry, radiology, and more. Member discounts on specialists extend to both in-person and virtual appointments.

Do I really get a FREE lab or blood test?

Yes! Each year, Sesame Plus annual members get one FREE lab or blood test - a $65+ value. Choose from a list of labs including HbA1c, HIV lab test, comprehensive metabologic panel (CMP), lipid panel (cholesterol), complete blood count (CBC), testosterone lab test,basic health check lab, thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH), and many more.  If there are none listed for your region, please contact our care finder team who will get you a free lab in your area.

What is the Sesame concierge?

Sesame concierge is a service that makes it easier than ever to find the right doctor, specialist, or appointment at the best price. Simply tell our care team what you need, and they'll match you with one of the 10,000+ doctors listed on Sesame. If we aren't able to find you the right service or appointment in your area, we'll leverage our extensive offline network to find a service or provider near you - even if they aren't listed on Sesame.
Sesame concierge is available exclusively to Sesame members.







Get 20% off today when you join our mailing list.






email@email.comGive $10, Get $10
Refer a Friend
Refer a FriendFind a doctor or provider
Online services



	Online Doctors
	Online Urgent Care
	Online Doctor Prescription
	Online Weight Loss
	Online UTI Treatment
	Online BV Treatment
	Online Dermatology
	Online Anxiety Treatment
	Online ED Treatment
	Online ADHD Treatment



Primary care by city


	Doctors in Dallas
	Doctors in Fort Worth
	Doctors in Houston
	Doctors in Arlington TX
	Doctors in Long Beach
	Doctors in Los Angeles
	Doctors in Santa Ana
	Doctors in Brooklyn NYC
	Doctors in Manhattan NYC
	Doctors in New York City



Pediatricians by city


	Pediatricians in Dallas
	Pediatricians in Fort Worth
	Pediatricians in Houston
	Pediatricians in Arlington TX
	Pediatricians in Long Beach
	Pediatricians in Los Angeles
	Pediatricians in Santa Ana
	Pediatricians in Brooklyn NYC
	Pediatricians in Manhattan NYC
	Pediatricians in New York City



Specialties by city


	OB/GYNs in Dallas
	OB/GYNs in Fort Worth
	OB/GYNs in Houston
	OB/GYNs in Los Angeles
	OB/GYNs in New York City
	Dermatologists in Dallas
	Dermatologists in Fort Worth
	Dermatologists in Houston
	Dermatologists in Los Angeles
	Dermatologists in New York City
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